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OENATS.-i&un- dry potitioris and memorials were
presented niid referred.

The bill: making compensation to pension a.
gents was taken up, and, slter havingbeeii Hist,
cussed at soir.e lengih by Messrs. Hates Dayton,
Foster, Uaf wood, Allen, Woodbury, and others,
was amended and ordered to be engrossed. It
gives to thg agenta. two per cent, on injneysdisf
burseJ, provided the Ouvertuncrit "ahaUHbllow to

..SUPREME COURT.- -.,- -
-- t 4.;;-- .

- This body ia still in cession, but Swill adjourn it

is said, next week. The following Opinions Iwe
been delivered since our last publication i , ,

Z By Ri'FFii, C.J. in State v. Lane from Edge-com- b,

declaring that there ia no error, in the re-

cord. Ah-o, in Love Love,, in Kijuity from
Richmond, declaring division of 1811 established
and (routing a decree for division of ,tho residue
of the slaves given in remainder, in the Will of
W. Imvc, sen. Also in Bryson. Dobson, ffi

E(juity from Macon, declaring the Plaintiff enti.
tied to a conveyance, Alan,, in Slatt. to. use ol

Davig Vi.McAlumeK-fro- lltibeaon reversing the

Tbe auiject of our national and Statfl literature

is ona of peculiar importance to every enlightened

citizen. In whatever light he views it whether

a a source of. innocent awimeaienU or tie of tho

firmest pillars ef nur'Itepublio bo still regards it

with Increasing Interest ' Upon our literary

at well as those of our civil and mil

itary fnsUtutions, our reputation abroad, ancj, in

some measure, our security depend. For, if tho

truth of the mjimbe. adraiited, that f k now ledge

is power," it is reasonable to conclude, that
Wherever we nWtftStsw S'literaryVWe Shalt be

accredited aa comparatively a wise and strung na-

tion. -
'

. .

Wt have been led into this train of thought

from a perusal of the first number of a Dew Pe-

riodical, issued for the present ill tbl JQitft

bearing the tiflo which heads this paragraph.

The contributors ,to the worlt.irV .the Senior

Clss attached to the University of North Caro

lioft? The publisher is Mr. Thomas Loeino,

who offers' this reilly clegantlyexeculed work at

the moderate price of $3 per annum..;

We have UwkeiLovor the number in question

with much interest, and perceive that its contents

are almost entirely original. This would be, per

haps,, no verystaong recommendation, were they

merely original in the ordinary acceptance of the

term ; but the articles,, numerous and diversified,

(Su.EcyED ro thi Reowter.
REMEMBRANCES,

I LOVS THE 8 STILl !

Reinembraiiccfauliful lo her trust,"

Calls thee in beauty, froip the dust ;

Thou comest in tho morning light--Thou'-
rt

with mo through the ginouiy night ;

in dreams mec.1 theb a of old.
Then thy soft arms my neck enfold, .
And thy sweet voice .is in my ear,-- :

In every ar.ono to memory dear . '

I SEE VUZ TILL I

ft-oy-

t xiite sull ! . '
1,0 elrery hallowed tM'e'ii "'rouiid";

-- '""
This lilt la ring thy linger bound

...This lock of hair thy forehead shaded.
This" silken chain by thee was braided,
These flowers, all withered now like Uica,
Beloved, thou didal clill forme :

Tin's hook wastbiuo J iierodtdiH' thou read
This picture-r- ha ! yes,, hero indeed

t StE TMLE.(iriLL L

Ilere wa i hy summer noon's rotreaV
This was thy favourite firo-uid- y seat.
This was the chamber W here each day
1 sit and watciied tliy sad decay ;
Here on this bed thou last "didst lie,
Here on this pillow thou didst ,' .'
Dark hour ! ouch more ils woes iiufuld
As then I saw thee pale and cold,

- I SEE Tiiia still'!

Thou art not in the tomb confined
Death cannot chain the immortal mind.
Let earth close o'er the a? red trust,
Yet goodness ds not in lira duat
T.hse. Ph- - beloved ! 'lis not thee,
Beneath the coffin's lid see ;

Thou to a fairer land art gone-T- here

lot mo hope, my journey done,
To SEE TiitE siat. !

' Jntlislitf Utnft Rt Tii Hollari j,tt annum

RALEIGH INa
VsVS

yttcwtofy, ycbrwary t37,'l
: '- ';?J ssa'FjBBaiiAiiy..

' Tito AtiBivprSrJ of ihk day was obiervfti

"wild onunjil de:onstrtioti or risof, in this

fcity-.,-, Ou beautifat Comji:. apt irf Cavalry and

iofiUtry VaJ a vplondij a yerychast

kad noal tdJrecsr sa va l9arrr,euiuLl to the oc- - J

1ori, a Uc!ivreil tjf 'Aj.ruEC' Jonss, Eq. '

;J4 CITY LOAN. ..

OSistt liave Veerr nijd for "th' whole of the
' lt?itj Loan, recently advertiied for, tf par.

Jl ' '""--

'if Sltfe-'-''''"" -- - - - -
THE RUBICON PASSER

,fh recent glorious; result of the Maryland

i iilectioo, shows that Ute Rubicon is fsirly passed

fictorious cohorts of the groat Whig

army are njnin ip the Geld, duly armed lor the

j Contest that the Whig bmner is again unfurled,
.' tnder the broad and ample folds of, which, vitlj

he er glorious battle.cry of . " Principles, not

men," 'triuinphiHrt victory again awaits us, as in

' ' 'fe4f
, g

1

; ; , IfASSAC!ltSETT3.
1 Goverttor Bjanses, ia liireceitlna.nguilt,state

i the Increase of population in Massachusetts, from

; J53(J' to 1810, to be ejii il to (Jt or al'tbe other

New EnglanJ States together. She has also,' at

hls lime, more people to th'i square mil than any

ptber Stato in Union, r faiift has $42,000,000

- invested jnnufacturff,' 'awd the annual value

of good manufactured is SSO.000,000. The

State pays annually, $1,030,(100 for educatiurt.

The State debt is a trifJj over $5,000,000, which

ho i both able and willing to pay. She
' owns Cl.bOaOOO of Stock. She uivests $12,.

, 000,000 w the Ewiern fisjiorios.

gooJ 'exhibit for this sound Whig

i Stats). h'

....... OATES INTEREST TABLE3, &c -- 4
A, volume has just been published, entitled

Gates Interest and Exchange Tables," and re"
eiveJ with decided marks of favor sf tnany of

' the most experienced Bankers and business men

c rise country. ' Theytate th.it from the sim-

plicity of the arrangement, conciseness, aud greatf

tjeefalncss of the calculations, it must supersede

til that have, hitherto, been published. In the

Tables, contained in the wotfc, is shown the in-

terest n any sum from $1 to $10,000 at 6, 7& 8

per cent, from oned.iytosix years. Also, the

value) of domestic exchange for any sum from

$1 to $10,000, at any rate of premium & discount

from I'd of one per cent, to 10 per cent ; and

how any sain may be invested or absorbed in a

"Bill of Exchange at the same rates of premium

jind discount.SimilarTab!es are also given of

the value, iavFddural money, of Sterling ex-

change.

' " !pETEIt3BURG MARKETS.
u the last paper, Cottun is quoted at from 10

i lo 10 8 ; Tobacco, lugs $1,50 to $2,40 ; Leaf

'$3 to 88 ; Flour, 8 K'iO to Q 115.;'' "

! - T GRANI SALUTE OF 234 GUNS
:'A The Whigs of Baltimore, agreeibly to the re-

commendation of the Whig State Central Com-

mittee, fired on Wednesday a salute of 100

guns. In honor of the late glorious Whig victory.

;.""Tb"Wh7gs of the" Thirteenth WarTihW' tired '

"
grand salute of 164 gons, that being the Whig

nwjorjty which thit- - Watd give
'election. , . , ,'''

ID Noah NoBLEj' of Indiana,). t if
. . died at hie residemce ne.tr India na;wlija lie Sib

inst. aged about.,. 50 years.
-; tu j.i. .hl.ijjj. u

?. - COUNTERFEITS. s;

' We learn that notes of the Planter's and

Bank-o- f S. C. 10 dollar counterfeits

;ni in circufaifon, (the general appearance of
; , which, at firat glance, is very good. The paper

Ia the counterfeit is of a much whiter appearance
rthan1n the gehuine--namberi- and filling up in
v "stift baJ, 'hand-wr- it name, S. T.

Robinson, ina stiS tremulous

i name, Daniel Raven ei, in the countefefts is

'Damn. Ratines. The Counterfeits, we have
seen, are dated 23lh May,

CT We learn, by the St. Louis Democrat of

,th 12th tnemhe painful intelligence of the soi.
.cide of 2ov, ReyooUs, We have . not- - learned

, the full particulars, but give the intelligence as
s?erfainty.,: ' S'f-.if- (

. I,

:' '

Ti. Father aiatiiew.

.'i !.. .....
scape from. aC TiGiiRy-Wallac- the: musi

cian, is a remarkable man in mora ways than
one. A prodigy of musical genius, he his also
been a wanderer in almost every part of the
world, and has encountered adventures of the
wildest and most perilous character. A writer
in the, Boston-Mercantil- e Journal gives the fol-

lowing instance:

lated to nio a miraculous escape of iuft,of bis
friends, in a t jger Irtmt.. ,a thejiero. of tftfl

is now in Boston, whette ho has gained
groat celebrity as a musical artiste, as wufl as for
his quiet demeanour and gentlemanly deportment,
it...inay,not.be uninteresting to relate it. '

Early in the year of. ItSlO, a large party was
formed in ypper India, on the Wost baiik of'tliO

Ganges, about seventeen hundred miles' abovo
Calcutta, to hunt tigers which abounded in that
vicinity.

Tho party consisted of about thro hundred per-

sons, Europeans and natives, some raounUid --on
elephants and some mounted on horses. Ammig

thelatter was. a young .wan who-ha- d acqaired
grent calehtiff'iwghi India. a?i.loJi jibyt,
aa. villi, as tofetttoisiVWiftft an4preanca f

niindirl ihe "hour" of danger to wliicb Europeans
who reside ia thoso renvite settlemeau are con-

stantly ex pose4 f
The parly had passed most of the morning in

shooting small game without any indication be-in- g

given of the proximity of ihe ferocious boasts
they wore in seasch- - of. Suddenly,, as thoy up-pr-

hed a jungle, one of the elephants shewed

signs of alarm, and gave notice of the vicinity of

a tiger. T ha party who wore on the elephant

observing the bushes to move, fired among them,
in hnpea ofwounding the animal. The young

"Kero"nl3vnSura was; aTlhe rflraa wTihTh a

few yards of the jungle, advancing to quiet his

restive horse, which was much frightened. His-gu- n

hung cjirelessly on the pommel of his saddle,

when the jungle opened at his side and an enor-

mous tiger sprang upon hia horse, lacerating his
shoulder, and learing outaome of the horso's ribs

and entrails j aa. they, rolled to the ground, tho

gun was thrown to the distance 'of several foot,

and the gentleman was for a moment stunned by

the fall. .
-

Recovering his consciousness and presence of

mind in a moment, he drew a pistol from his boll,

and observing the tiger, which had beon carried

by impetuous bounds, somo yards beyond him,

preparing to renew his, spring, he raised himself
,on one kuee,, and taking deliberate aim, tired just
as the tigqr bounded forward. Ti bail entered

the tad between the eyCTrpcnetrated and lodg- -

's'(iilrM'bn:ain''artlhi' "ffgerjaff'oad upon his
vanquisher crushing him, with hia enormous

weight, to the earth, and seriously bruising and

mtmin2 him.
. The whole event passed in much less time than

H take f relate 1. ! Ttw rest M Uie paei wiio

fyjfattf far from, the scene of action, hurried t
the assmtance of thei friend, raising him from

the ground in. a taie of insensibility. He was
conveyed to the nearest bungalow'v where in ton
day be so far recovered as to bo able to loave
his bed, although fornipntlis lieconiiuucdtoraise
blood from theihock which, he had received,

No one would suppose for one moment that

tho same hand that directed tho pistol with such

unerring aim, was the one that has saoftcn de-

lighted a vast audience with its exquisito touch
of the violin and piano, or that tho adventurous

tigor hunter of India was the modest, unassuming
ge'nlloiuanly aitisto William V. WaIlace.

N. C. Feb. 22.
FIRE.

Afire broke Oyt in the Whig Printing olTice,

about 7 o'clock on. last Thursday nioriung. B- -
by the timely aid of the Neptune l"'ire Company,
it was soon extinguished. It is believed to have
caught from a box in which ashes had bueu

tlirtiwn- -

ANOTHER.
On Friday morning last, about 5 o'clock, otir

citizens were aroisf d by the alarm of fire, which
was soon ascertained to be on the wharf of John
Myers, Esq, Commission merchant. Before
the flame could lie extinguished, about 1,600 bar-

rels of turpentine, 50 bales of cotton, several
bales of bay and rags, together with the sheds
trader which tbry were placed, were consumed.
By the timely aid of iho Firo Companies, and the
citizen generally, (for every one exerted him--se- tt

wthc nf mtT,7Togotrier wTlh "a favorablo

wind, further damage was prevented. The los,
we are-- informed, is estimated at about $5,000.
Mr. M., wo understand was not thaouly sufferer.
The cotton and a part, of the turpentine being
owned by two gentlemen in tdgecombe. J lie
fire companies deserve great credit Uie citizens'
deserve credit indeed praise is due to nil. w ho
were pref ot, (for no one was idle,)-fo- their ac-

tive exertions in suppressing the flames. But
we cannot refrain from remarking that to tho
Neptune Fire Company, the cilizem are indebt-

ed, great ly indebted, for saving the whole of Pun-g- o

Town and tho Steam Mill. The Neptune
Enirine wa " usual, in excellent order, and
fiackmctnbtr of the company knew hia post and
inaiiitamed it. HemliUcon.

fitJloaawuThavlatost dates from Viuksburg
mfiirin. us of a tragejy that recently took place in
Clark county, Mississippi. Me. G. W. Gardner
h id left home for the purpose of hunting hogs,
leaving in charge of his house hie wife and chil-

dren, and a lilt If brother about thirteen years old.
On returning, he found his ho. a - to' ned rii a .

Thinking that the family were near ta place, he
called them several times, but receiving no an-

swer, be examined, anil found their bones among
the ruins. It is supposed the family were mur-dar-

and the house set On fire.'

VEGETABLE aha
.Si&Wia.S3isiD'
Subscribers jus! rei'd a second

THfi of superior V((eibl! and f'lowfr 8el,
winch ibey wsrisnt hub and genuine.

Thfy ioiW,fsjfearad tha public- - jenerally,
to wll and examine ihsni. ""

", P. 8." Persons can pMCure UaUl.gu- - ol lMr
by applying to theoi, at their Drug Estsje.

lishmriil, , B- -

BLANKS V

Ver sal it this'00 7"

eacn ayent ine pen sum oi live hundred aovars.
. The i Iotas or Repkcmint.itives did not sit

Jd . Widnesda iu Feb. 21.
.StNAUi. Mr.. Sniplekby Icavo. introduced a

bill torreiiMMielling the cotwuiar estabhlttneiit of
" """" "--theruwu'jw.rtes.

Tho rona.deihtion of Mr" M'Dufno's Tariff bill
was resumed; when Mr. Bates spoke about two
hours aiM tt half. The subject was then laid on
the table. . .

House orUEr8EsETATiVE. Mr. Duncan, of
Chin, on biavex presented a memorial fnwi citi.
zena of hiayStatfl praying Congress to provide by
law that tho chiwPt'KitorfrPreaidnt,

tako place siutultai,etu!y thr.oughout- - the
Union. r "

,

The Uptice resumed tlm owpirlerotirin 6f Hie
unfinished hujiine of ihe morning hour, being
the reporter the Hslect Committee mi Ihe Rules (

when Mr. Burt addressed the House until the
expiration of the hour.

The pension bill was t.iken up and debated,
and, without comitigto any conclusion on it, the
committee) rose.

The Indian appropriation bill was then passed

. . - ThnrsJiy, Feb. 22.
Senate. Mr. Tappan's resolution calling on

the Secretary of the Navy to furnish a copy ol

waB taken up.
Mr. King asked what object was to be attained

by this. The Senate could 'lake upoii
it, and certainly no cmorlvoukl arise from further
developments in this unhappy case.

Mr. Buchanan hoped his 1'riend from Ohio would
let It lie ov er.

Mr. Tappiin consanted,
Mr. Atctiinsoii's resolutions fur the joint occu-

pation of the Oregon was discussed by him in a

somewhat be HicoHe speech.
Mr,Choato folktved in an address of singular

power and eloquence, wJhmi the Sjnatc adjoarned.
House ok IterREsENtATivEs Mr;" Kennedy

introduced threo additional members Messrs.
Causin, Brengle, and I'rerton of the General
Tjclret' recently elected in Maryland.

TWENTT-nRS- RULE.

Mr. Ddtot, of Ala., addressed the House upon
this q ues tiun w it h,hility and! eourtoay.. He re ...

viewed tire proceeding of the Hatisethie sessiorf
uim the subject of abolition petitions, to show
how iwucli, time had been consutued upon them.

A: FriJau, Feb. 2.?. '

.iMr. Taroifrslutioii concerninit
the ro.jrt-niartii- proceeilinfr in the case oi Cmi.
mander Mackenzie was,' on his own motion, Maid

on the table.
THE TKEATT.

A resolution submitted by Mr. Archer, fafliriir
for. any correspondence in the Depnrtinunt of
Stati Oil the subject of "the 18th articler(relstive
to fuijitivc crinimaisj of Hie Asliburiou treaty, was
taken up, and adopted. r

OKECDM BESOLX'TIOM.

Mr. Hanneiran.of Indiann, mldiesfei the Senate
in a very warlike speech in favor of abrogating
the 3d article of the Convention with Great Bri-tai-

of 1818, for the joint occupancy of tho Oregon
territory.

Mr. Dayton took a wore pacific view of this
question. Ho raised one very important inquiry,
viz : What was to be done with the title ami pre-

sence of some hundreds of thousands of Indians
now in possession of this much coveted wilder-
ness. Jlr. p. spoke up to the hour of adjourn-
ment, Thft Senate adjourned.

House of Representatives Mr. Adams, as
soon aa the journal was read, rose nl dea red to
correct an important error in yesterday's proceed-
ings. The vote on the resolution for suspending
the rules, in order to fix on the day of May
ftext for-th- adjournment of t'ongress, was tneor-rectl- y

recorded. Th record was, ayes 108, hoes
54 jut two-third- s tho Speaker votod in the
negative, and thus the motion was lost. The
slurp-eye- d vigilance of Mr. Adams had detected
that Mr. Slidoll's vote in the ullirmalivo was set
down in the negative.

Mr. Slidell confirmed this fact, and after some
discussion between Messrs Hhett, Uroonigoole,
Adams, and others. Mr. Siidell was permitted-"to-

change his vote thus making ihe the result ayes
109, noeM ; so that the Speaker lost the cast-
ing vote.

Mr. Rhett protested strenuously against the
decision of tho Chair, that this subject was now
In Ofdef before th House'. Many were present
now who were absent yesterday, and tice versa.
He appealed from the decision of the Chair.

Mr. J. R. Ingcrsoll said the House could no
take notice; of who was present or absent it had
committed an error yesterday, and Was bound to
correct it

The. House was now getting Rrvolved in points
of order: und to restore qiiiet, Mr. Henley, tho
original mover of the cluef resolutionr-witl- v ihe.
consent of tne House, withdrew it, ana gave no-

tice that he should otfe'r it again on Tuesday next.
twenty fiasT acta.

Mr. Rogers, of N. Y. continued this stale dis.
cussion. He argued that the action of this House
on the right of petition had tended to increase
tho a'boliiionists all over the country ; but a few

yeirs agothey were only handful in New York,
and now they bold thebalance of power in that
Stata ; 6 it was in Connecticut, Rhode Island,
Vecaiont, Mssachtisetu, and elsewhere.

WashikokSn, Feb. 13
The interest excited by the nature and magni-

tude of the great suit growing out of tbe will of
the late Stephen Girarii, and the fame of the emi-

nent counsel engaged in the- - cause') Messrs.
Jones, SEROEAftT. Hinnet and Webster have,
for some days past, made the ball of the Supreme
Court the centre of attraction. On Satarday and
eMerday,speciUljLil9J9P.bLyiea l Mb. sexes

w hich crowded into the ball and tilled every nook

.( i?ivea.wUhin tMsAtictuiaofiio, Beech jt;lf
eeedeariy tbwg w-h-it we nave for a long
t.ruo seen la the 'ay of packing of raom, and
this crowd remained immoveable through the,
three or four hour each dayvduring whn h Mr.
VnTEaddiised tits Coart

' . yutunal Jititlagtnotr.

judgment below and rendering jtidgiiiont on the

erford; judgment roverseil and ven:rele wovo.,

'By Daniel, J. io .Baxter Clark, from Wake,
affirming the judgment below. Also, in McWil.
Hams r--. Cosby, trom Wake, directing a new trial.
Also, in Kennedy and Poherty . Pickms and Hur-ri- s,

in Equity from Mecklenburg, declaring the
PjaiiHiffs entitled to an account. Also, in llam-co- ur

t. Voung, from Lincoln, directing the Supe
rior Court to dismiss the appeal. Also, in lien
dcrsoo r. Henderson, in Equity from Caswell;
decree for Plaintiff.

Wake Forest, Feb. 2M, '44.
Mr. Gales: I was present, yesterday, at" the

celebration of Washington's binh-da- and the
dedication of the Log C'abiaat Foresttrille, and a

most entlHisiastio meeting it was,-- ! assure you.
Such, as 1 have not witnessed since the days of

1810. Every Whig seemed, buoyed up at the
opportunity of as a. soldier of the
same cause, in which be had gallantly and vie to.
riPUBly lQught. Jjl bygajisilay 8k... TiiftJClubw.aa..
called to order, and the meeting opened by a fer
vent Prayer to the Throne of .Grace by Elder
Thomas Chocker, after which the Secretary read
Washington's Farewell Address. At its close,
Gen. D. 8. Cbenshaw delivered an Address

'Jwhich was received with enthusiastic cheering.
I ill not dwell on its merits, but give the fol.
lowing extract froui it': " In the name of Wash-UiGTo- x,

oa Columbia's free soil, I dedicate this
Cabin to the best interests of the country, and
fbe advanceibant of Henrt Cr.ATi and earnestly
solicit the of every friend of free-

dom, who desires to aid its preserving free from
coutomination thogp principles which he hat be
queathed to us." '

The Secretary's book was then opened, and
proclamation roads that all who wished to join
the Club should register ..thair name j where
upon, 40 canto for w a rj far i bar uf)wo i--

Calls being made for Mr. Suit, lie rose and
dolivered a short and fpiri.ed Speech, which gave
great atiefaclioH. P. II.Winston was then
called out, and we have seldom heard -- so able a
defence of Whig principles. Ho dwelt at some
length on tho position our patty at present occu-

pies, showing it to be more in accordance wi'ih

Democracy as entertained by Washinotos and

Jefferson than that profese4byamodcrii Demo.
crats, who were in favor ol rhtaitiing tiie Veto
power unrestricted, the most Federal clause in

the Constitution, and annexed to suit the views
of Hamilton. His Speech gave), great satisfac-

tion, end we were proud to hear one so young
contending so ably for Whig principles.

There were between 80 and 100 persons pre-

sent, and tlio meeting broke op in perfect good

feeling and harmony, determined to attend the
next assembling of the Club oa the second Sat-

urday of March, at 2 o'clock. We should be

pleaded, at that time, to sett" our Whig brethren
of Wake County, and particularly, those of the
Press in Raleigh. A COON.

FOR THE REGISTER.

Mr Gales: Not since the election of Gen.
Hariuson, have I been'tnore gratified, political-

ly, than I was to see in the Register of the 0th,
the name of Gov. Morehead brought forward by
a correspondent, as the Candidate of the VVh.g

party, fr tto office of Vic President of the Uni-

ted States.
Gov. MoREHEAD.is eminently qualified in every

respect to lill that office, or the office of Presi-
dent, should there again be a Vacancy by the act
of Providence. I am surprised that his name lias

hot been sooncf brought forward by his friends in

thisSlnte, to fill that high and responsible office.
I have known Gov. Morehead ever since he was

Gottcj iter and" asyottf correspondent very j nsU
lyremnrks, he-i- s a great and a good man ; and I

can say with all sincerity, that 1 have never
known his superior. Take hini altogether, ho is

One uf Natare'a noblest sons ; bo man has a

gToatur reyulationrtionj! his acquaintances for
native intellect. I have conversed 'with many
Whigs duriiitr the last week, and tbey all seem
perfectly dehhted at tne idea of (retting up a

Ticket lor Clat and Morebead. What a
vote such a Ticket would receive in this

State 1 And I may say in other Slates too, when
the Governor's character is kuown and unders-

tood- His character, in many respeclf, is niore
like Gen, Harrison's than any one with whom I

air. acquainted;
I expect hooeSt John Davis ' wiil have many

warm friends in the National Convention. lie is
a ffentleinun f inestimable worth, for whom the
Whigs entertain the kindest feelings, and will

support h m should he be the nominee of t he Con-

vention t but, notwithstanding all the regard we
have for hitn, we would '.much rather see.Gov.
Morehead on the Whig Ticket for-- the office of

Vice President. ' Marsachusetls'would have no
right to complain, if Gov. Morehead should re-

ceive the nomination. She has already had her
Share of Federal, offices, and North Carolina on
the other hand, has repeatedly been overlooked
in that particular, when she haa always been
able to bring forward as many gentleioan of real
talents as any other State in the Union. If Mr.

Badger, rand the Hon. A. H- - SsEfPERD, and the
other gentlemen composing, the Delegation from,

this State to the National Convention, will take-- a

firm aland ia favqr of Morehead bur chance of
fretting the .nomination for bin is at least proba--

tet..-.i,..- T

"The Globe complains that the WbVi rfi

ing Mr. Clay, will st'na'aii.'l iaveel It's "gocdXo

damt I Better do that than to scold, and fret,- -

and call hard names, and be In a bad humor !

AU. Gowns

are really good, each in their way. Twenty
years ago, such a publication in North-Carolin- a,

would have been' looked upon as a literary phe-

nomenon, and it conclusively proves two flings ;

That there is a much higher cultivation of the1

mind, generally, among the rising generation :

And, that an enterprising and intoliigent pub
liaher can put it successfully into requisition.

ET Busks, the murderer, in custody of the
Marshal, arrived in Augusta, Ga. on the 19th

nst. and was committed to prison to await his
triad at the June terra of the Superior Court.

SKILFUL SURGERY.

A very delicate aud interesting surgical ope-

ration was performed at the Baltimore) Infirmary
fin the lCih ult. ' The patient was a beautiful and.

interesting little boy, aged twenty months, who

had, some two months ago, got a water-melo- n

seed in his windpipe, (raw (lie effects of which

he had suffered much, and in time must inevita-

bly have died. The operation of Tracheotomy,"

as it is technically termed, wa performed in the
ehort space of ten minutes, The patient was

placed un a table in the centre of tho ball, bis

head held steadily arid an incision made by the
operator, about three-fourt- of an iiich in length,

through the iategumonls "of the throat. This
being accomplished, by means of other instruments

the orifice was distended, and in a moment sub-

sequent, the professor's most intricate operation

was successfully crowned by the eeed being

forced out of the windpipe.

HJ" Viroi.nu may be termed, if not the ojieina

gentium or reservoir of nations, under present
aspects, the reservoir of high official digni'aries.

Mr. Gilmer haying been made the Secretary of

W'ar, we have Trora Virginia '

'I he President of the United States

The Secretary of State,
The Secretary of War,

The Commander-in-Chie- f of Ai my, T
. The Adj. General of the Army,

The next oldest Mtjor General,,
-- Tt"'Qmrttsr-Jnf " """fcit-- T

The Surgeon General,

Two out of four Colonels of Artillery,

Three out of eight Colonels of Infantry,
:

The officer of the fiighest rank in the Navy.

Tho Commander of .he Marine Corps,

The Minister Plenipotentiary to Brazil,

Three of the Justices of Supreme Court,

Tho Second Auditor,

The Treasurer of the United States,

The Register of the Treasury.1
i

--"The Translator, and numerous first and second

Clerks in the Departments,

Eight District Judges'of the United States.

The Speaker of tlia House of Representatives,
' The Conol at Liverpool,

The Consul at Havre,

The Charge d' AflJutes to Naples,

Do - da ' . to Cbili,

The Governor and Secretary of the Territory
' - .ofFloiida.". - f

And the following proportion of offfceis ia the
Navy, There arey '. '','

. Captain, in all 68 . .If fb.yjrguiia.
Cuuiiiianders, 97 .8

' . ;

328 70 "Lieutenants, : i
Surgeons, 70 .15- . .

r Assistant Surgeons, 66 u 13 r "
- 'Torser,""
,. Chaplains 21 0

,t
JM .,

Passed Midshipmen, 103 12 "
'

. Midshipmen, 370 52

1169 191-e- arly th

i of the whole ffary.

In St. Paul's Church," E letttotl, by the Rer.
Sain'l. I. Johnson, Dr. Jtufus K. Spend of Gates,
to Muss Elizrfbeth M. Joneii, .

-

n Fraiililintou, Ohio, Mr. Prank Martin of
Vermont, to Miss Ann Lucas ('arney.'only daugh.
ter aOvIr. John Carney f Ftivetteville, N. CK

In BruiiHwiok county, Mr. YilIimi ll. Allen,
to Miss Evelina L. Ta1tr.

At Tarboro', on the 14th insiant, Mr. VVeldaif
h. Hunter to Miss Nancy Gnlfiths.

In IJdgccoihb couiiiy, on the liltb,Jnstant,
'Wrtuht B-- t files to Mrs. Sliirv A.SSha.B(..,

In Cnbarriis county, on the 0th .inst, Dr. Addw
son McLeajUo Miss Mry Purvinos. Also, ott
tho fcjth, Air. Daniel Pharr to Atlas Elizabeth
Harris.. .

,
' . ,'

Arl'ul;cgce, Alabama, 'oft the 8th instant?
Seabnri. Williams, Esq. to- Miss Susan W. Mar-
tin, formerly $f .this cily." y -

In lluncuiuhe rouuty, on (he 1.1th inst:, MV
Solomon Cunninfhnin Jo S. Fletcher

Id Lincoln couutji'on thfi, J.'hh iiwt. Alr.jio
renzo Clack to AJiso MnJinda Weaver.

In FiiynHeville,' after a lingering illness of
pnhnonaiy ConBtiin t on, John ('. Atkins, Esq.
formerly of Montgomery county, but for a few
ye irs past Merchant of that town, aged about 40k

I.i tho vicitiiiy of F.iy.iueville, Mr. Smith'
Johnson, a nmive of Coiiiierticut.

At Sal shury, on tho yd inst. Mrs. Eleanor'!:
Murphy, iu the1 20th yuar of her age.

In Rowan county, on the Hllh inst. Mre.
Catharine Edwardu, in the 30th yca'r of her
fig!).

In Stiitrsy.ilk'.-.on- . the tit b. inst Mrs. Jana
ll irbiii, consort of William Uaibio, Esq. in tU
03th year of her age.

At Charlotte, on tho 9th inst. ATra. Sarari D.
Williams, consort of Mr. H. B, Williamaj

In Mecklenburg county, on ISo '2nd inat. Mr.
MosesBwaty, aged 75. "

In Cabarrus coumvi on the $lat ult., Cap.
Robert Allison, ago.!- about 30

In Buncombe county .oi the 14th ult. Capt,
David Vanco, in the 5id year of his agje.

TBlT OT I C K T O PLANTERS AND MERx
CHANTSt Th mi of Transponetieh oa

tatisrco in Hoghud froni (iastori' to ' Petersburg,
by ttie ihenrrvttsr"aiid.oiihdhej aniT PsUrsbnraj'
Uil-roa- is SS ent per 100 pouW ; from Peters.
buii 10 Kicbmond. by lbs Hu hnMiiJ sod, I'sitrtburg

it is' St 8 pcrr hognbead. These, rales ia
elude all charRCs of furwsiding, Iransportatieh and
drsyage in I'starslmrg, II th Tobacco is consigned X

the Agent o( lbs (iretiiesvills Kaibrasd Conpsay, a
tizwn, and wr Agerit at petemburg.

liail-roa- d Company advsrtisS. to
forward all produce won 11 it reaches Gaston, arid
we will iak il from the Depot as' fluii u

"it reaches Petersburg, so that in no cm will it fee

mors than adsy soil a half or two days betwssn Uas--
tun and Kicbniund.

Ths rate upon Dry Guods'snd Groceries ftora Rkh-mui- 'd

10 Petwwburg is as lollows ; ;

Oh Dry Uodi in bene, 14 ccala pax buodreX
f in bales, IS do.

Oii 6racerls' ' , '0 ' do.
And, ftorri Pstertbarj toGastodi 8 cants per 1B

"" ';'" ;'" "" "tbi. J
JOHN WILLIAMS, Trsaaurs.

Richmond add PcU?r.buig Rail-- ? 17 Sna
road Offlce. Feb. 83.

fintunbie .rl for Sale.
riHE SUBSCRIBEiR, being desirous of iMvlag

i.to be West, onVrs' bis land U ,sl There la

about on tbouaand cra in ens i&ly, twelve faiUa
Norihef Kalsjb. oa rbsiwt. Fall Vrsska and Adas
Rlveii There are two saulrrasois 1 the hAmalta
tion has a food dwl!m house, a rosa babsr,
tsira and two abov. with a "good" eottoa. fa aoeV:

crew, whsatlthnrsheri bU shflp, wiltt sT3t-o- ui

boose ibst is necessary. The other ssiihiDiea

ha a good dwejbng housdi with good s.

There si iwe gao mill siie one atvaach" trsek,
whick n"sr w Vimt fait. ; Tkera i'iir INtd

creek bottom lod.,sui)eiDt; to make.twa or ihrej
hundred i'Tiarr Is com ssry jear, wnh imp'qsJ, an4
frcJ Jarid to make 0 or 811 bales cotton, . Th wbo4
land h pUubs arid wli timbered, in a dettghral neigtki

borbood t famed f-- His Iwalihinsss. Ona balf-tb- a ,

mptint woalu be utsn In likely, yaung argroe j
tbs other halr". r,mnjSS JUBTlci?.
- Wa&CssBty.N'C. Jaa,4. WUl - t-...

. s.

- 'A correspondencs has recently taken place
!, tween Ealhcf MaThew ahdfOrinnelt,14iBtHni

1 G. lot New Yorlt, owner of a Ijondoti u well
s a Liverpool litis of packet ships. Tbey offered

him a free passage in one of their sftipa to Amer- -J

a hich he has accepted, and has signified Via
" Inteotbo to make the voyage in Juno.. ' ' "' '" ' -t


